Timing of MAP kinase inactivation effects on emission of polar body in porcine oocytes activated by Ca2+ ionophore.
Artificial activation is required for successful intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) to induce haploidy pronuclear formation with extraction of second polar body. The present study showed that an additional treatment with Phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) followed by Ca(2+) ionophore treatment improved the rate of pronuclear formation, however, these oocytes had more than two pronuclei because of the suppression of polar body emission. The cultivation with MEK inhibitor U0126 followed by Ca(2+) ionophore also increased the rate of pronuclear formation but suppressed the emission of second polar body. These results suggested that the decrease of MAP kinase activity at early stage of artificial activation, concomitantly with decreasing p34(cdc2) kinase activity, prevented the second polar body extraction. We investigated that the timing of MAP kinase inactivation affected the extraction of the polar body and pronuclear formation rate. The addition of PMA 8 hr after Ca(2+) ionophore treatment induced the delay of MAP kinase inactivation, which resulted in haploidy pronuclear formation with emission of polar body. These results demonstrated for the first time that the delay of MAP kinase inactivation induced by PMA improved pronuclear formation with the extraction of second polar body in porcine oocytes activated by Ca(2+) ionophore. This method can be available for successfully ICSI in low response species of oocyte activation to Ca(2+) ionophore including pig.